
WASHINGTON LETTER

Important Deings at the National
Capital

By Clyde H. TavetiDer, Special Washington
fornwpoudeut ol The Courier.

Washington, Feb. 7. The votes
of senators who have been defeated
at the polls, bat who are still serv-
ing time in Congress, enabled the
Senate to pass the $4,000,000 "ship
subsidy grab ' bill.

Under the terms of this measure,
4,000,000 will be taken from the

treasury of the United States each
jear that it remains in force, and
will be paid over to private ship
owners who are already millionaires,
in order that ships flying the Ameri
can flag can operate with profit.
The 4,000,000 is to all practical
ends a gift, but is paid nnder the
guise of compensation for the carr-

ying of mail.
The bill was passed over the, pro-

test of every Democratic senator in
the chamber, and over the protest
of 13 Republicans. It was 'a re-

markable victory for the discredited
"old guard," but probably the last
one, m the indications are that the
combined Democratic and Progres-
sive Republican forces will win ont
oa the direct election of senators
and the ousting of Lorimer.

If the vote showed anything, it
demonstrated once more the on.
soundness of the system of allow-
ing member of Congress, either
representatives or senators, to legis-
late after having been repudiated by
the people at the polls. The votes
of the two Michigan senators affords
a striking example. Barrows, de-

feated and soon to be ont of public
life, voted for the subsidy bill, while
Smith, who has a lone term of e

before him, voted against it.
"I protest aginst the Senate, as at

present constituted," Declared Sena-
tor Owen of Oklahoma, "exercising
the powft to fix a subsidy amount,
tag to millions of dollars upon the
American people, for the sound
reason that on the 6th of November
last the American people repudiated
the 61st Congress now in session,
sad elected a very different set of
men.

"They hot only ehose different
set of men, Mr.' President, bat they
chose a set, of men notoriously oppos-
ed to ship subsidy. I concede, Mr.
President, that this Congress has
the legal right, but it has no moral
right, it has no ethical right, 'jn
good conscience to pass ar- -' jaw
which would not be passf . the
newly choaen representee of the
people.- - Such condpfct it identicai
'te,??A".!&' an agent who,

knowing that 9'? successor had been
appointed, should make haste to
commit his principal to a policy he
knew was obnox'ous his successor,
before the latter conld arrive as a
physical fact.

"What right, has this, the 61st
Congress, having been repudiated by
the people, to pass appropriation
bills amounting to a thousand mil-
lion dollars and fix the fiscal

Solicy of the United States up to
1, 1912, when this Congress

had been repudiated in November,
'1910? Is this fair and right?

"It is my judgement that the pro-
per conduct for this, the third ses-

sion of the 61st Congress is to pass
an act declaring that all future con-
gresses shall meet on the first Mon-

day in December after tbe regular
biennial elections; that the 62 nd
Congress shall meet immediately up-
on tbe adjournment of the 61st Con-
gress, and that the 61st Congress,
do now adjourn."

Senator Owen, who is constantly
on the firing line for progressive
legislation, has come to be known as
one of the most advanced thinkers
on the Democratic side of the Senate.
The Progressive Republican League
adopted many of the things Owen

. has contended for. It was Senator
Owen who propounded tbe query:
"If the people rule, why don't they
get what they want?"

Favor Recall'For Jadges
General Isaac R. Sherwood, who

represents the Ninth Ohio district
in Congress with great satisfaction
to his constituents if his increased
plurality in the recent election is an
indication, is against the proposition
to increase the salaries of federal
judges from $7,000 to $10,000 a
year. ..' Be does not think increased
salaries will result in any better
judicial decisions, if the result of the
increases in tbe pay of army, navy
'and cabinet officers is a guide.

Instead of increasing the salaries
f the federal judges. General Sher-

wood favori the initiative, referea-da-

and recall.
Ho w the federal j adges have

grown into the 'habit of abusing
' their powers was set ont in a striit-ir- g

manner by tbe Ohio man. The
rst judicial act that he critic sed was

that of Judge Taft in the Ann
JLiboz case, which, General. Sher-roo- d

says, was condemned by all
rtudenU of political, economy and
ty nearly all the reform writers aad
tLinkers.

Tbe General has a list of 40 cases
which federal judges have decid-- i

1 n favor of corpontioni and
t - i the workers. In come cases

he shows tbe courts have even gone
83 far as to restrain wage earners
from free locomotion and free as-

semblage, and, in some instances,
against giving financial assistance to
the families of worker striking for
a living wage.

"The evils we complain of," de-

clared General Sherwood, "cannot be
temedied by raising the salaries of

with tbe view or securingiudges
judges. The only remedy is

to make all judges directly amenable
to the people and elected by the
people, with limited terms of service
and subject to recall by the people."

Newspaper Men Like Wilson
Woodrow Wilson, Governor of

New Jersey, made a decided hit
with the newspaper men of Wash-
ington daring his two days' visit.
In his speech at the National Press
club and in little interviews there-
after the Governor of New Jersey
represented a miracle to the political
writers of the national capitol.
They found at last a man who ad-

vocated absolute publicity in public
affairs, who decried the policy of
concealment on the part of office
holders and who said that the

business was too oftenKjple's
by individuals as though it

were private business.
In sizing up the Governor, also,

the 290 newspaper men who faced
him found an unaffected man. He
was easy and direct. He answered
any question pat to him freely, with
never a suggestion of the politician's
apology. "I'm sorry, bat I can't
say anything about that,"

uoctor misoa was wia tnat nis
arguments against a committee on
committees, cited in his book on
"Congressional Government," had
been used at a recent Democratic
caucus.

"That book was written a firood

many years ago," said Doctor Wilson,
"when I had never even seen Con-

gress."
These answers were typical of the

Governor and his attitude; no cj'n.
cealment, no pretense, do affectation.
And the men who met nis, er
treated to constant exhibitions of
fine, manly courtesy whont a sug-
gestion of insincerit

"""ty-Year- Together
Thirty v f it

How Uj-er- it
4 good thing Manda mt in

t"7U--or the worthloaineeg of a bad
,ne So there's no guess work in thia evi-

dence of Thoa. Arias, Concord, Mich., who
wntea: "I have need Dr. King'a New Dis-
covery for 30 Tears, and its the beat cough
and cold core lever need." Once it find

entrance in a home you can't pry it oat.
Many families have need it forty year. It's
the most infallible throat and long medi-
cine on earth. Unequaled for lagrippe,
asthma, r, croup, quinsy or sore
lungs. Price 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by J, T. Underwood, next door
to Bank of Randolph.

Good Roads

Here are some facts we commend
to our farmer friends.

Bad costs us directly
$40,060,000 a year. Indirectly
through unnecessary eost of trans
portation, bad road making costs us
approximately $250,000,000 a year.

It costs the American farmer two
or three times as much to haul his
track to market as it does the. farmer
of Europe, where roads are good.

In France the highways carry one
and a third times as much freight
as do the railroads.

In America it is just the other
way. The railroads carry three
times as much produce as do the
public roads.

Farmers, it is for you to become
advocates of whit will benefit you.
Be persistent advocates of good
roads. And speak to your neighbors
about tbe matter.

The above suggestions and good
advice is given by the Winston
Sentinel. , Tbe great need of our
farmers to-d- is better roadsL and
the farmer who is opposed to good
roads, even at any cost, is simply
standing in his own light.

Attack like Tigers
In fighting to keep the Wood pure the

white corpuscles attack disease germs like
tigers. Bat often germs multiply so fast the
little fighters are overcome. Then see pim-

ples, boils, eczema, salt rfceum and sores
multiply and strength and appetite fail.
This condition demands Electrio Bitters to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
expel poisons from the blood. "They are
the best blond purifier," writes C. T. Budahn,
of Tracy, Calif., "I have everiound." They
make rich, red blood, strong nerves and
buildup your health. Try them. 50c, at
J. T. Undwwood's, next door to Bank of
Randolph, . '

Amoag the bills ratified since our
last issue is one conferring police
power on the deputy or deputied of
Franklin ville." ' ,

"My father baa been a sufferer from sick
headache for the last twenty-fiv- e years and
never' found any relief until be began
taking your Cascareta. Since be has
begun 'taking Cascareta he has never had
the headache: They have entirely cured
him. Cascareta do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of using his name." E. M. Dickson,
Xiao Reainer St, W. Indianapolis, lnd.

Pleasant, Palatable, FtXhrrt. Teste Good. '

ItoGood. Never fckieoJWeaken or Gripe.
30c, 25c. SOc. Newec sold la bulk. There- -
intae tablet stamped CCC. OaaractMd to
evrs f rout noser beck. ) 8tS

Apportionment of Schools Fundi for

Randolph County,

Below will be found the distribu-
tion of pait of the school fund of
Randolph county :

Trinity Township.
District No. 1, $500 00

" No. 2, 140 00
" No. 3, 280 Of)

" No. 4, 120 00
" No. 5, 140 00

No. 6, 100 00
Colored, No. 1, 150 00

" No. 2, 72 00
New Market.

District No. 1, 200 00
' No. 2, 120 00

" No. 3, 280 00
u No. 4, 120 00
" No. 5, 120 00
" No. 6, 140 00

Colored No. 1, 66 00
No. 2, 88 00

Providence.
District No. 1, 300 00

" No. 2, 140 00
" No. 3, 120 00
" No. 4, 100 00
" No. 5, 90 00

Colored No. 1, 70 00
Liberty.

Liberty No. 1, 500 00
" Mo. 2, 120 00
" No. 3, , 100 00
" No. 4, 120 00
" No. 5, .100 00
" No. 6, 100 00

Colored No. 1. 100 00
Columbia.

District No. 1, 750 CO

No. 2, wto oo
No. 3, ,' 100 00
No. 4, 100 00
No. 5, 10A00
No. 6, , 240 00
No.? 120 00
N8, 120 00
?Co. 9. 90 000

Colored No. J, 190 00
76 00

Franklinville.
ilistrictNo 1, 240 00

" No. 2, 240 00
No. 3, 560 00

" No. 4, 140 00
M No. 5, 240 00

Colored, No. 1, 76 00H

Bandlemam.
District No. 1, 1,450 00

" No. V 300 00- No. 3. 120 00
Colored No. 1, 1(0 00

Asheboro.
District No. 1, ' 1,200 00

No. 2, 100 00
" No. 3, 100 00
' No. 4, 100 00

Back Creek.
District No. 1, 120 00

No. 2, 100 00
No. 3, 140 00
No. 4, 120 00
No. 5, 100 00
No. 6, 100 00
No. 7, 100 00

Colored No. 1, 75 00
Tabernacle.

District No. 1, 140 00
" No. 2, - 140 00
" No. 3, 120 00

No. 4, 1 0 00
" No. 5, 140 00
" No. 6, 110 00
" No. 7, 100 00
" No. 8, 80 00

Colored No. 1, 80 00
No. 2, eooo

Concord.
District No. 1, ; 120 00

' No. 2, DO 00
" No. 3, "

160 00
" No. 4, 110 00
" No. 5; 100 00
" No. 6, 400 00

Colored No. 1, 84 00
" No. 2, 80 00

Cedar Grove,
District No. 1, 120 00

" No. 2, 140 00
" Noj 3, 140 00
" No. 4

Grant
District No. 1, 100 00

No. 2, 120 00
No. 3, 100 00

" No. 4, 120 00
Colored No. 1, 80 00

Coleridge.
District No, 1, 130 00

" No. 2, 300 00
" No.- - 3, 361 00

- No. 4, 100 00
" No. 5. ioo go

No. 6, 240 00
Colored No. 1, - , 80 Oil

" No. 2, 92 00

Pleasant Grw.
District No. l, HO 00
' ' No. 2, 100 00

Brower.
District No. 1, 100 00

No. 2, 140 00
" No. 3, : , loooo

No. 4, ,: 80 00
Colored No. 1, : .1" 72 00

Richland. . "

District No. 1, . j 100 00
" No. 2, 120 00

' " No. 3. 5- 240 00
' " No. 4, s' 140 00

" No. 5. " ,
u ' 120 00

'V No. 6, 00 00
Colored No. 1, 90 00

'""Union.
DstrictNo. 1. t 110 00

No. 2. 110 00
. " No. 3, 120 00
. " No. 4. ' 120 00

'No. 5, 1W 00
Colored No. 1, 80 00

A Prayer for tbe Babies
Walter Rtiusclieubuveh.Mii the February Nation-
al Monthly. -

O God, Bince Thou hast laid the
little children into our arms in utter
helplessness, with no protection
save our love, we pray that the
sneet appeal of their baby hands
may not be in vain. Let no in nt

life in our city be quenched again
in useless pain through our igno-
rance and Bin. May we who are
mothers or fathers seek eagerly to
join wisdom to our love, lest love it-

self be deadly when unguided by
knowledge. Bless the doctors and
nurses, and all the friends of men,
who are giving of their skill and de
votion to the care of our children.
If there are any who were kissed by
love in their owa infancy, but who
have no child to wbom they may
give as they have received, grant
them such largeness of sympathy
that they may rejoice to pay their
debts in full to all children who
may have need of theoa.

Forgive ns, our Father, for the
beartlessness of the past. Grant us
great tenderness for all babes who
suffer, and a growing sense of the
divine mystery that is broodingn
the soul of every child. Amen.

A King Who afl Home '
aet tbe world to talking, but Paul

Mathnlka, of Buffalo, X. Y., says he always
KEEPS AT HOafE the Kins of all Laxa- -
tivea-D- r. King'a New life Pills and that
theVrea blessit, o all hie family. Cure
COnetipetion, heaOache, indigestion, dyspep-
sia, nly SScatJ. T. Underwood's, neit
door to Bank Of Randolph.

suggestions for Protection.

For protecting wells, springs and
cisterns Mr. Fuller advocates, first
of all,,a water-tig- lining to keep
out surface ' water. Wells and
springs should always be covered and
protected from animals, uubi ana
fallino-- laea. Waterine troughs
should always be located safe dis
tance away, though (be custom pre-

vails in country districts of having
well and trough side by side.

Mr. Fuller's report is printed as
WaterJSupply Paper 255, which may
be obtained free by applying to the
Director, U. S. Geological Survey,
Washington, D. C.

New Hope.
Dibtrict No. 1, 100 00

No. 2, 100 00
" No. 3, 100 00
" No. 4, 260 00

No. 5, 100 00
" No. 6, 120 00
" . No. 7. 140 00

' In addition to the above are tbe
special taxes which amount to more
than $6,500. This is equal to more
than of the scnool fund
from the regular county and s ate
sources. Tbe different special tax
districts have voied upon themselves
a special tax rate of tea to thirty
centB on property ana tnirty to
ninety centi oa the poll. From
this source the different districts
have received all the way. from $4 0

to $1296 res'pectivtly. This
helps to increase tbe s:Lool term
from one to foor months. But this
increase of school term is not the
only great help to tbe schoo1; it
enables the schools to obtain a hig.ier
priced teacher, thus giving much
better instruction.

A laige cumber of people think
a tour montn s t.rm unuer pron-cie-

teaching is worth mere than a
seven or e'ght mouth's term in the

Old fashioned way." I here is
much truth in this, but without
this special tax a unjirity of our
rural schools need Dot hope very
soon for a greater length of term or
a better ?rade of teaching.

The Goou Ko.ls movement is be

ing ai8cus89a rrom one ena or
tbe btate to the ' mher, , but
hand in baud with this movement
go the consolidation of more school
districts, a greater length of school
tetm, and more proficient teaching;
the twq cannot be separated, where
the One got-- the other must follow.

.5. I. Lassiter,
Co. Sup'tof Schools.

WOOD'S HIGH-GRA-

rami Seeds.
We are Keadquarters for

the best in all Farm seeds.. - '

Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Pens, Sc' Beans,

: Sorghums, Kanir corn,
J i:Wtt Seed, Peanuts, etc

WoodY Crop issued
,. Special month) y

givea timely information aa to
seeds to rlant each month in
the year, also prices of Season- -

able Seeds. Wnte ror copy,
mailed free on request

v;::dgc:::3,
:en, - TJchzczd, Va.

"YOU CAN TASTE THE DIFFERENCE."

JACKSON SQUARE COFFEE
White Label

A square deal in every can is our guarantee, or
Durchase price refunded original coffee flavor with
all its goodness, rich delicious taste preserved by pack-

ing in sealed air-tig- ht cans, Your grocer will supply
you.

Importers Coffee Company, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.

a i.j c nri Kin riHhrm hv the Alahflma Acri- -

cultural Association, Montgomery, Ala., State Fany Macon,
Ga . Mecklenburg Fair Association, Charlotte, N. C, IState
Fair, Columbia, S. C.

Cabbage Plants, Seed Corn, Potatoes.
Fine, healthy plants free from lice and disease--wi- ll stand

any cold and make the very earliest heads. One to 5 thous-
and $1 per M. Special prices on large lots. Best varieties pro-

lific seed corn backed by 5 years scientific ibreeding. The- -

looinnoarlv varlorlpE nf cprrtnrl rrnn seed OOtatOeS. Wnte
for prices of these and other standard farm seeds.

W.L.KIVETT
'

HIGH POINT, N. O.

J. W. JOLLY k CO.

UNDERTAKERS
ASHEBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Full line of Caskets, Coffins
and Robes

....'!
Hearse Service Anywhere

FROST PROOF

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FKOU THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE RANT GROWERS.

ISAMYJU:TAltIfUt CHARLESTON LAROICTYPS.

TRADE MARK

Established 1 868. Paid In
We rm tta lint FROST moor PLANTS hsra owr

cmtnmer. We bsve end eold pleats then ell other pereone In the SevtNem
tetee oemMae. WHY? BecBoee ear plants muKtpleexe or we eend your money

it in time net them plent In aeetlos to get extraj early cabbue, and fcney are (to ones
that eel I for the most money.

sow threi tons of Cabbaso Seed oer season tlZJZZ,
Fruit trees and ornamental.. Write for free orVueMn-oo- f plants of the bee varieties,
rontnininr Information abont fruit and vegetable growinr. Prices rabbairel'lantei
In lots MO tl.00: 1000 uwotl.60 per thonnuid; to .000tl.2& per thoasand: and
$1.00 per thousand, Island. Oar eseetol esvreea rr ea ataats la eery lew.

Wn. C Geraty Co Box 403 Yonges Island, S. C

nEWORLDSGP.EATESTSEWlNB MACHINE

h .LIGHT RUNNING

Ifwon want either a VI brating Bhntl le. Rntn ry
bhuttleorKlnKleThrl Chain StUch

Sewing Machine write to

Ul IEW HOME SEWIIO MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mau,
fjaay sewlnr mach Vnes are made to sell resardlen ol

quaiiiy, but the ISew Jlome It made wear
Our guaranty runs out.

let by utbrlsl 4esler osUy.
' s ro sts m

SALS NOTICK

By virtue ol an order of the Superior Court In
the RCtlrraol Boas, Browu vs. Oliver P.
Brown, 1 will on the th day oi March, 1911, at
13 o'clock M eell o the biRbetit bidder (or cah
st the eourt houe door In Ksnaoiph uoonty, N

the following described real estate,
Hewinniuc at a ttone. Hlnabswl corner. ttjb

Dins; thence wet 23 chains and 28 links to a stake
In Hiruihsw'i line, thence wmth 17 and
89 links to a pot ask, Lsughliu's corner, tbenoe
east 28 chains and H links to a stake, thence
Doi'ta 17 chains ana an lines toe neginmug,
contttinlng 40 seres mora ot less.

ThlUheth day of January. 1911.

J. A. BFKNCK. ComssiseioBer.

CABBAGE PLANTS

OOCKHBKN. AVOUSTA TROOUSII. SHORT RTKMMKD '

UtfMl tmt L.MI OlIMt
COPYRIGHTED

Capital Stock $30,000.00
In IBM. Now twrntr tbomuuid M.tinned

,rawn more cebboae
beck. Order Dow;

to foar

W
catalog

valnable on
of at to 5.000 10.000 over

tab. Yoiures

to
never

civil

C,

chains

to

1

Think It Over
Were a friend to tell jou: "I have

bad my own carriage and htd iny fill .

1 have went to thiee tails in one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a ren.dollar bill, and all when
money wag nght," jou would think
he was boasting, poBaibly pre varicat-- . :

ing. But if he should say that the car-
riage was a baby carnage, the three
balls a pawn shop and the
bill a board bill, you twould see the '

When a farm paper advertises i J

three full years for 3 cents, and it
is a monthly publication, they give
yon juBt 36 nuuibeis in the whole -

three years time. Again.when ther
adverlian thrpn fnl oonra fn a rlnllnr. v,. , ... r
and it is a Pfmumonthly pubhea- - ,
tion, yen get 72 issneg in the whole
three jeuis. In ttoe first case, six
teen issues less than The Progress-
ive Farmer and Gazette gives its-

'

readers every year; and in the latter
case they give only 20 issues more
in the three years than we do in one '

year. And you know that a paper
coming once a month, or even twice--

monthcan't be as interesting, or as
timely, or as helpful as a paper com--
ing fcvery week. Don't forget that
The Progresive Farmer and Gazette
is made in the tjoath, by Southern "
men, for Sonthetn rntn, and dealing '
with Southern conditions only.

'

MADE FOR YOU t
The Progressive Farmer

. and Gazette -
'Raleigh, N . C. '

SUrkville, Itiaa.'

New Versloa -
"Man wants no little here below,
Bat wants it all you know."


